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Left ventricular(or pulmonaryand systemic
arterial) maticelectrocardiographic
changes. These results inelectrocardiographic
changes
hemodynamics
weremeasuredfor a mean of 13.6 hours dicatethatasymptomatic
duringcontinuouselectrocardiographic
monitoring in 14 represent
transient
myocardial ischemia.
Comparisonof asymptomatic
and symptomatic
epipatientsadmittedto thecoronarycare unit because of
thatasymptomatic
episodes were generangina at rest. Of 293 episodes
transient
of
ST segment sodes revealed
± 396 seconds, proband T wave changes identified, 247 (84%) were comallyshorter(253± 159 versus 674
< 0.001) andproducedlessimpairment
of left
pletelyasymptomatic.
Sixty-threepercentof asympto- ability [p]
function: there were smaller elevations of left
matic episodes were associated with an elevation ofventricular
the
ventricular
end-diastolic or
pulmonaryarterydiastolic
leftventricular
end-diastolic or
pulmonaryarterydia± 6.9 mm Hg, p<
stolicpressureof 5 mm Hg or more; in 15% there werepressure(5.9 ± 5.0 versus 16.5
0.001), andsmallerreductionsof peak left
ventricular
smallerelevations (2 to 4 mm Hg) and in 22% there were
± 199 mm Hg/
contraction
dP/dt(252± 156 versus 395
no changes or less
thana 2 mm Hg elevation pressure.
of
dP/dt(259 ± 191 versus
The peakcontraction
and relaxation
dP/dt (first deriv- s, p < 0.001) andrelaxation
patients,
iative of left
ventricular
pressure)were reduced to 100 413 ± 209 mm Hg/s, p< 0.001). In individual
however,asymptomatic
and symptomatic episodes of
mm Hg/s or more in 84 and 81% asymptomatic
of
episodes, respectively.
Greatcardiacvein oxygensatura- similardurationand severity were observed. The duappearimportant
for the
tion measuredin threepatientsshowed an increased rationand severity of ischemia
genesis of anginal pain, but
additional
factors must be
in painful
myocardial oxygenextraction similar to that
seen
episodes, which
precededand accompanied asympto-involved.

large
episodes
Pain is theclinicalmanifestation
of ischemic heart disease oxygen saturation performed in a numberof
asymptomatic
electrocardiographic
changesobthat most often
causesthepatient
to seek medical attention.of transient
continuousmonitoringin acoronarycare unit.
Yet,observations
duringexercisestress testing
occasionally served during
show thedevelopmentof typical ischemic
electrocardio- Our observationsshow that in the group of patients we
episodes oftransientischemic ST
graphicchangesin the absence
ofanginal pain or long before studied,asymptomatic
are
withalterations
its appearance
( l,2). Similarobservations
have also been segment and T wave changes associated
made duringcontinuousambulatoryelectrocardiographic of myocardial perfusion and function similar to those obmonitoring(3-7). Preliminaryevidencesuggests that these served in painful episodes.
electrocardiographic
changes may indeed represent transient
acutemyocardialischemiathat, for reasons so far unexMethods
plained, is not
accompanied
by typical chest pain
(8-11).
Studypatients.We performedretrospective
a
analysis of anWe presenthere the results
of a series ofmeasurements
hemodynamic
of leftventricular
contractile
function and coronary sinus alog tape recordings obtained during continuous
monitoring of patients with unstable angina admitted to the cor
nary care unit. Partial reports of these studies have been previou
From theC.N.R. Instituteof ClinicalPhysiology,Universuyof Pisa,
14 patients
published(9-11).Therecordingswere selected from
Pisa,Italy.and theCardiovascular
ResearchUnit, Hammersmith
Hospital,
(~ 10/
with a high daily
frequencyof ischemic episodes at rest
London,England.
day). Their
clinical characteristics
andelectrocardiographic
and
Addressfor reprints:SergioChierchia,MD, Cardiovascular
Research
findingsare shown in Table
I.
angiographic
Unit, Royal Postgraduate
MedicalSchool,Hammersmith
Hospital,Ducane
Hemodynamicmonitoring.Routine antianginal
medications
Road,London Wl2 OHS, England.
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were discontinued for at least 24 hours before
emodynamic
the h
corded on a multichannel FM tape recorder. At the end of each
study. Nitrates were given when requiredfor chest pain both study,
before the stored data were replayed
photographic
on a
recorder
and during the study. The lead showing the greatest ST segment
at low paper speed. so that transient episodes of ST segmen
(2 0.15 mY) or ps
eudonormalization
or
change on a 12 lead electrocardiogram
recordeddunng angina was elevation or depression
peaking of inverted or flat T waves lasting more than 30 seconds
selected for continuous monitoring during the hemodynamic study.
Patients were instructed to report
immediatel
y any symptom such could be identified for subsequent computer analysis. These seg
ments
as chest discomfort or dyspnea that might represent ischemia
andof the recording were again replayed for analog to digita
21 MX digital
conversion and analysis with a Hewlett-Packard
were questioned about the presence of symptoms when electrocomputer. as previously described (12.13). The program was decardiographic changes were apparent on the monitoring screen.
Details of the pati ent monitoring are summarized in Table I.ln
SIgned to calculate. on a beat to beat basis, the heart rate, ST10 of the patients. the left ventricular pressure was continuously
positive and negative areas. left ventricular systolic and diasto
4.5,9and 10) only pulmonary pressures (or pulmonary diastolic and systemic systolic pressures
recorded: in the remaining 4 (Cases
l arterypressures were
monitored
. Threepatien
ts (Cases and first derivativeof left ventricular pressure (peak left ventricu
andbrachia
12. 13 and 14) with anterior ischemia also had continuous
recontraction
and relaxation dP/dl). No correction was made for th
cording of great cardiac vein oxygen saturation. The techniques
response of the catheter because we
interested
were only in relative
describedpreviou
sly (9,11). transientchanges of peak dP/dl. The valuesof the derived variable
ofhemodynamicmonitoring have been
Data analysis. Left ventricular. or pulmonary and systemic
were averaged over 5 second periodsand plottedwith their standa
I).
arterial pressure andelectrocardiogram
the
were continuously re- deviation against time (Fig.

and Angiographic
Findmgs and Details of Hemodynamic Monitoring
in the 14 Patients
Table l. Clinical.Electrocardiographic
Coronary
Electrocardiogram

Hcmodynamrc MOnitoring

Angiogram

Age
Case

2

(y r)

Control

Angina

52

Normal

ST U V,- V,

59

Neg T wave
V,-V ,
Neg T wave
Vl-V ,

ST T V,-V ,
T T V,- V,
ST T V,- V,

ST t V,-V ,
STU 11.1II.aVF

57

4

Durunon

5

47
56

Normal
Normal

6

6g

Neg T wave
V,-V ,

ST1 V,-V , .
II.JII.aVF

52

Old antenor+
mfenor MI

ST ! V,-V , .
T T 11.111.
aVF
ST T V, V, .
T T V,-V ,
ST T V,-V ,
ST ! V,-V ,

Neg T wave
V,- V,
Normal
Neg T wave
V,-V,

8

52

9
10

63
62

\I

59

Normal

ST ! V,-V ,

12

43

Normal

13

47

Normal

14

34

Neg T wave
V,-V ,

ST T V,V, .
T t V,-V ,
STT V,- V, .
T T V,-V,
ST T V,- V,.
T TV,-V ,

Control
75'k LAD. 9O'k
LCx. 100'k RC
9O'k LAD

9O'k LAD.
100'k LCx.
ioo« RC
90'k LAD
'lOOk LAD.
'lOOk- RC
90'k LAD.
loook LCx.
90'7c RC
100'7c LAD.
900k LCx
'7c LAD.
9O
75°k RC
9O'7c LAD
90'7c LAD.
75°k LCx.
500k RC
90'7c LAD.
75':1: LCx.
75 O
k RC
750k LAD.
500k RC
75°k LAD.
9O'h RC

'lOOk LAD

Episode-,
Ok S

Total

S

A

v-,

V,

34

4

30

12

15

Ye,

V,

36

36

0

12

Ye,

V,

9

V,
III

10
17

3
17

70
0

16

6

IS

2g

th)

LAD

13

LAD

LCx

0:
Sat

ECG

Spasm

LAD
RC

AP
PAP

-

12
20

LVP

Ye'
Ye'

7

9

Ye,

V,

17

II

Ye,

III

25

7

V,

6

4

V,
V,

9
Ig

V,

6

7S

V,
LAD
LAD

IS

Ye'
8

Ye-,

20

Ye,

67
8
II

18

Ye,

10

Ye'

Ye'

V,

22

LAD

10

Yc,

Ye,

V,

19

18

LAD

15

Ye,

Ye'

V:

65

64

II
]'I

50

3

19

14

A = asymptomatic episodes. =
APartenal pressure. ECG
= electrocardiogram
. LAD = lett antenor
descendi ngcoronary
artery,LCx = leltcircumflexcoronary artery.
LVP = left ventncular pressure.=MImyocardial infarction. neg
= negative. 0 l Sat
= great cardiac vern oxygen xaturanon,=PAP
pulmonary artery pressure.=RC
nght coronary artery:
=Ssymptomatic episodes.iST= ST segmentelevation.ST 1 = ST segment depression.i T= pseudonormahzauon or peaking of T wave
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FigureI. Computerplot of two asy mptomatic ischemi c
episode
s in the samepatient.The averaged values of
each de rived variable are plotted with their standa rd
deviation against lime. The variables (top
to )
bottom
were ST segme nt posrnve (PA) and negat ive area s (NA).
heart rate (HR ). left ventri
cularsys tolic (LVSP) and end diastolic pressure s (LVEDP) and left
ventricularpeak
contraction
(LVC) and relaxati
on (LVR ) dP/dt. In the
episodeon the left.transient
ST segment ele vation
(10 crea se in ST segment sitivearea)
po
wasaccompan
ied
10 leftventricul
ar end-diastoli c pressure ,
by an increase
and decrea ses
10 both contr
a ction and rela xation peak
dP/dt. Sim ilar imp
airmentof leftventricularfunction
accompanied
t he as
ymptomati
c epi sode of ST seg ment
depre ssion (increase
10 ST seg ment negat ive area) in the
right
. There
same electrocard rographic lead show n on
the
was no increase in the variab les co ntro llmg myoca rdial
oxygen demand before either e pisode .
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Asymptomaticepisodes of ST-T wave
changeswere observed duringhemodynamicmonitoringin all 14 patient s.
valuesof less than0.01 wereconsideredstati
stically significant.
The 247asymptomatic
episodesanalyzed included 208 with
left ventricu lar
pressuretraci ngs and derived
contraction
and
relaxation peak dP/dt and 39 pulmonary
with
and systemic
arterial pressures. episodes
No
werepreceded
by an increa se
Results
in the heart rate or left
ventricular
or arterial
systolicpresofcomputerized
measurementsare shown
A totalof 191 hoursofhemodynamicandelectrocardio- sure . The results
ymptomat
ic episodeswere
graphicrecordingwere obtainedin the 14patients(mean in Table2. Overall, 63% of as
with an increase in left
ventricular
end-diastoli
c
13.6 hours per
patient
, range 9 to 20). No
complications associated
or
pulmonary
diastol
ic
pressure
of 5 mm or greater.The
resulted from any of the
procedure
s. A total of 293
episodes
of transient
ST segmentand T wavechangeswere identified : proportionwas greaterfor theepisodeswith ST segment
88 with STsegmentelevation
, 100 with ST segment depres-elevation(89 %) than for those with ST segment depres sion
ization (56%). The peak consion and 105 with T wave pseu
donormalizatio
n. Three pa- (53%) orTwavepseudonormal
tientsshowedonly ST segmentelevationand three showed traction and relaxation dP/dt were reduced by 100 mm Hg/s
only STsegmentdepression
duringthehemodynamic
study . or more in 84 and 81%
o f episodes,respectively.
In 15%
In theremainder
, more than one
electrocardiographic
pattern of episode
s , there was a small increase inventricular
left
was seen in the
monitoredlead duringdifferentepisodes. end-diastolic
or pulmonarydiastolicpressure (3 to 4 mm)
Only 16% of episodes (46 of 293) were
accompaniedby
and in 22% there was change
no
or less than a 2 mm increase
in pressureOfthelatter
.
groupof47 episode
s with less than
anginal pain(percentages
for the indiv idual patients are
shown in Table I).Fewerepisodesof ST segmentdepre s- a 2 mm increase in
end-diastolic
pressure . a reduction of
or relaxation
peak dP/dt by 100 mm Hg/
sion weresymptomatic
than wereepisodesof ST segment eithercontraction
asymptomatic
24
elevation(19 and 38%,respectively)
. All episodesof T s or more was noted in 23, leavi ng only
episodes withou t noticeable
hemodynamic
evidenceof tranwave pseud
onormalization
wereasymptomatic
.
sient left ventric ular
dysfunction
.
Asymptomaticepisodes: hemodynamic findings.
Student'st te stwas usedto testthe significanceofdifferences

betweenasymptomatic
and symptomatic
episode
s. Probability
( p)
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Table 2.HemodynamicChangesDuringTransientAsymptomaticEpisodesof STSegmentor TWaveChanges
A LVEOPor A PAOP (mm Hg)
Category
ST t
Sn

rt

Total

A dP/dl ;;. 100 (rnm Hgls)

n

;;.5

3 or 4

< 2

n

61
81
105
247

54
43
59
156

6
14
17
37

I

24*
29
54'

50
55
105
210

C

R

50
44
83
177

49
43
79
171

f:;. LVEOP < 2 Plus
AdP/dt C or R ;;. 100

III
11117
11129
23/47

• Seven had
pulmonary diastolic pressuresurements
mea
only
C or R = change in peak left ventncularcontracnon or relaxation
LVEDP
dP/dt:orAf:;. PADP = change in left
veruncular
end-diastolic
pressureor pulmonary
arterydiastolic pressure:
t or
ST ! = transient
ST segmentelevationor depression
~ 0.15mY. T t = transient
pseudonormalrzauon
orpeakingofInvertedor nal T wave'
f:;. dP/dt

Greatcardiacveinoxygensaturation.
In three patients
symptomatic
and 252± 156 mmHg/s in theasymptomatic
(Cases 12, 13 and 14), the changes inventricular
left
presrelaxation
dPI
episodes (p< 0.001); the reduction in peak
sure weredocumentedtogetherwith the great cardiac vein
dt was 413± 209 mm Hg/s in thesymptomatic
and 259
oxygen saturation
during 101asymptomatic
episodes . A
± 191 mm Hg/s in theasymptomatic
episodes(p < 0.001).
reduction in oxygen
saturation
always preceded the electroThese data indicate that in this group
patients,
of asympcardiographic
and hemodynamicchanges,indicating that
tomatic episodes are usually
characterized
by ashorterdureducedcoronaryblood flow was the causeasymptomatic
of
ration and a lesser degree
of ischemic leftventricular
dysepisodes.The meanreductionsof oxygen saturation for
function than are the
symptomatic
episodes,althoughthere
threesubclasses
o fhemodynamic
changeare shown in Table
is aconsiderable
degree of overlap both in the group data
3. Theepisodeswith thegreatest
degree of left
ventricular
(Fig. 3) and in the results from individual patients . When
hemodynamicimpairment(class 1) showed corresponda
symptomaticand asymptomatic
episodes werecompared
ingly greaterdecreasein oxygensaturation,
with smaller
within the same patient , four showed
asymptomatic
episodes
decreasesin oxygensaturation
for classes 2 and 3. A deof durationcomparablewith theirsymptomaticepisodes,
crease inpercentoxygensaturation
ofat least 10 was seen
with a similar elevation of end-diastolic
the
pressure ; five
in all 17 episodes without
hemodynamicimpairment
(class
patients had
asymptomatic
episodes with
elevationof the
3). Thecomputerized
plotofone such episode is shown in
end-diastolic
pressuresimilarto that of their
symptomatic
Figure 2.
episodes,butof a shorterduration .
Comparisonof asymptomatic
and symptomatic
episodes.The hemodynamicchangesduring the 46 symptomatic and 247
asymptomatic
episodesarecomparedin FigDiscussion
ure 3. Thecomparisonsfor the total group are further
subdividedaccording to the type electrocardiographic
of
The mechanismsresponsiblefor cardiac pain are still
change.Overall , the mean duration ofsymptomatic
the
epspeculativeand little progress has been made since 1965
isodes (674± 396 seconds) was
significantlylonger than when Gorlin (14)discussedthe possible causes of pain.
the asymptomatic episodes (253
± 159 seconds, <
p 0.001). Becauseour understanding
of the basis of cardiac pain is
There was an almost threefold
greaterincrease in left ven- limited,it is notsurprisingthat theoccurrenceof transient
tricularend-diastolic
or pulmonary artery
diastolicpressure asymptomatic
ischemic-likeelectrocardiographic
changes
(16.5 ± 6.9 mm Hg) in thesymptomatic
episodesthan in has beenregardedwithcautionand skepticismHowever,
.
theasymptomatic
episodes(5.9 ± 5.0mm Hg. p< 0.00I) .
in theFraminghamstudy (15), 23% of myocardial infarcThe degree ofimpairmentof leftventricular
contractility tionsoccurredin the absence of
symptoms
. Additionally,
was alsogreater
in thesymptomatic
episodes
. The reduction stronglypositive exercise tests have been
documentedin
in peak contraction dP/dt was ±395
199 mm Hg/s in the completelyasymptomatic
patients with severe
coronaryarTable 3.Changesin GreatCardiacVein OxygenSaturation
Basedon HemodynamicSubclass
Class

2
3

HemodynamicChanges
A LVEDP ;;. 5
{A LVEOP 0-4
A LV dP/dt C or R ;;. 100
{A LVEOPD-4
f:;. LV dP/dt C and R < 100

No. of
Episodes

A S02 GCV
(mean~ SO)

Range

56

24.7 ~ 7.4

(13-45)

28

19.3 ~ 5.4

(lD-30)

17

14.9 ~ 3.1

(10-20)

A lVEDP = change in left ventncular
end-drastohcpressure (rnm Hg): lV
A dP/dt C or R= change In peak left
ventricular
contracuon or relaxationdP/dl (mmHg/s).
A SO, GCV = change inpercentoxygen saturation in the great cardiac vem.
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Figure2. Computerplot of anasymptomatic
episode of pseudonormaliterydisease,supportingthe view that myocardial ischemia
zation of an inverted T wave (decrease in ST-T negative area) in a patient
can occur without anginal pain (2). Our data fully confirm
with anterior ischemia. There was no increaseventricular
of left (LV) endthispossibility
anddemonstrate
that asymptomatic ischemicdiastolic pressure and the peak
dP/dt were not
contraction
and relaxation
altered, although there was a reduction of great cardiac vein oxygen satevents, which
outnumberthose accompanied by pain, are
accompanyingtheelectrocardiographic
change.
associated
withsimilardisturbances
of myocardial perfusion uration preceding and
and function,
Animal experimentshave shown that increased myocardial oxygen extraction (16)impairment
and
of left ven- pairment could probablyexplained
be
in this manner. Howtricular function (17,18) are early
manifestations
of acute ever, the wide overlap in duration of episodes and degree
myocardial ischemia. In our
patients,
these alterations wereof leftventricular
impairment observed both in the group
observed in all
episodeswith pain and in the large majority
data and in
comparisonsof the episodes within individual
of episodes without pain. None ofasymptomatic
the
epipatients suggests that the severity of ischemia represents
sodes occurring at rest were preceded by an increase
in
predisposing,
but not necessarily sufficient, condition for
myocardial oxygen demand; instead we observed anproduction
inof symptoms.
Therefore,
additional factors must
crease in myocardial oxygen
extraction
before the onset of be involved in the genesis of anginal pain.
electrocardiographic
changes,supporting
the hypothesis that Transientasymptomaticelectrocardiographic
changes
a reduction of coronary blood flow was responsible representing
for
transient myocardial
ischemiaare commonly
asymptomatic episodes in our patients.
seen in patients with ischemic heart disease when continuous
Asymptomaticversus symptomaticischemic epielectrocardiographic
recordings are performed. The prosodes. Asymptomatic episodes were
generallyshorter in portion of all episodes thatasymptomatic
are
varies from
duration and produced relatively impairment
less
of left patient to patient and in the present study represented 84%
ventricular hemodynamics than
symptomatic
episodes.It is
of the total. This proportion is similar to the findings in a
tempting to speculate asymptomatic
that
episodes may there- number of other studies of ambulatory patients
(3-7) in
fore represent lesser degrees of myocardial ischemia,
as asymptomatic episodes
which
outnumberedsymptomatic
(l). The absence of pain in the briefepisodes. This means that patients with angina may expepreviously suggested
episodes of T wave
pseudonormalization
and in those other rience ischemia significantly more often than the frequency
episodes with minor or no measurable left ventricularofimsymptoms would suggest.
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